
Sr. Guidewire Software Engineer | 14M yen

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
アイウィルキャピタル合同会社

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
Our client is an European financial company  

求⼈求⼈ID
1477435  

業種業種
⽣命保険・損害保険  

会社の種類会社の種類
⼤⼿企業 (300名を超える従業員数) - 外資系企業  

外国⼈の割合外国⼈の割合
外国⼈ 半数

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区

給与給与
1000万円 ~ 1400万円

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年06⽉21⽇ 03:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可が必要です  

募集要項

We are looking for a software engineer who can lead functionality implementation on multiple applications cooperating with
internal stakeholders. The job is mostly focused on hands-on activities including requirement confirmation from business
representatives, designing architecture and leading implementation (coding). The role is also expected to provide general
improvement in the team for better quality and efficiency.

Solution implementation
- Understand requirements from business representative and implement features/functionalities aligned to coding and
security standard
- Consider and discuss non-functional requirement such as performance, security and monitoring, and apply them to design
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and implementation

Code quality responsibility
- Conduct code reviews
- Mentor developers on technical topics within the team

Production support
- Be proactive on issue analysis
- Provide resolution approach, workarounds and bug fixes

Development process improvement
- Assess and propose improvement on internal development standard to bring in better quality and efficiency

スキル・資格

Required Skills and Experience:
- Experience delivering strategic business-enabling applications
- Experience participating in large projects collaborating with regional/global teams and multiple stakeholders
- Strong working knowledge of Java, Oracle, web technologies and Linux
- Experience utilizing DevOps concepts
- Experience with software development on Guidewire Insurance suite is a plus
- Experience in the Japanese insurance industry is a plus

You should be a collaborative and flexible quick action taker who thinks customer-first. You should have very good analytical
skills on problems and business requirements. You must be able to communicate effectively with both business stakeholders
and other IT members. Rigor on quality and security is a must.

会社説明
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